In spite of the large number of papers written on the subject of low-back pain, the condition remains a most perplexing one for the average medical practitioner, both from the view-point of diagnosis and of treatment, and the orthopedist is not wholly successful in the handling of these cases.
If one understands the mechanics of the spine as Goldthwait has so repeatedly taught in his many excellent papers on this subject, he has the basis for a clear understanding of many of the conditions characterized by low-back pain, and no better advice could be given those who wish to know the fundamentals of mechanical derangements of the lower back than to urge resort to the published works of Goldthwait.
In this paper the anatomical variations observed in roentgenograms of the lower back will be listed and an attempt made to show the relationship of. such variations to the clinical findings in cases which have been successfully treated.
While there are usually five lumbar vertebrae, there may be only four or there may be six. The fifth lumbar vertebra, varying greatly in its characteristics, may have clinical significance.
It should be stated as a general rule that subnormal range of motion may be a factor in the production of back pain and that an abnormal range of motion also may be a factor in back pain without any anatomical variation demonstrable by roentgenography. Abnormal physiology of the lower back, often demonstrable but frequently unrecognized in the roentgenogram, may point to the nature of the condition.
Taking first the normal lumbar spine free from anatomical variations, there are two physiological variations of diagnostic importance. An increase in the lumbar curve accompanied by clinical findings of a protruding or sagging abdomen, lumbosacral point of tenderness, early morning stiffness relieved by activity, recurrence of pain on standing or on fatigue, free range of motion in bending without pain, and relief by flexing the knees and hips point to what * From the Department of Surgery, Yale University School of Medicine. might be termed a "postural derangement of the lower back." Decrease in the allowable range of motion temporarily by a corset type of support and permanently by development in the tone of those muscle groups on which proper posture depends unfailingly relieves the symptoms by correcting the underlying causes.
An extremely straight lumbar spine, accompanied by clinical findings of a decreased range of motion especially on forward bending with the knees extended, pain and limitation of flexion at the hips with the knees extended in the absence of tuberculous or nontuberculous arthritis manifestations by roentgenogram, points to a chronically irritated lower back which may have had its origin in an acute back strain which was inadequately rested. This type of back yields readily to manipulation under general anesthesia, followed by bed rest and daily passive reiteration of the normal range of motion.
Six lumbar vertebrae, either actual or apparent, indicate a back potentially weaker than normal. In this situation the muscles have a longer flexible structure to maintain in a slighdy curved line with gravity and postural factors normally tending to increase this curve. All may go well until some strain or weakening experience upsets the muscle balance and the curve increases to a point at which the ligaments are on tension. Not infrequently this type of back cannot be restored to a painless status by redevelopment of the muscles, and the fixation type of spinal operation is necessary. The operation should not be done, however, until a reasonable attempt has been made to restore the normal condition of the back by muscle training.
The condition of four lumbar vertebrae is less frequently of clinical importance in itself, but when the fifth lumbar vertebra has become largely sacralized, the normal lumbosacral range of motion takes place between the fourth and the sacralized fifth vertebrae.
The strong ligamentous attachments and the advantageous location of the fifth lumbar vertebra, deeply placed between the iliac crests are not wholly, if at all, transferred to the fourth lumbar vertebra, and the lumbar muscles are more completely burdened with the control of motion at this point. Strain, therefore, at this point is more easily sustained.
It is most difficult to evaluate the importance of the various degrees of sacralization of the fifth lumbar vertebra in the production of, and continuation of, low-back pain. Ordinarily the transverse processes of the fifth lumbar vertebra are broader than those of the first four, in itself a distinguishing point, but at times one or both of the transverse processes become enlarged or broadened to a degree at which they almost make contact with the superior surface of the alae of the sacrum and the posterior part of the ilia. The transverse processes, one or both, may actually make contact with the superior surface of the alae of the sacrum and the posterior part of the ilia, thus forming what Goldthwait refers to as the "lumbo-sacral transverse joint." Or, the transverse processes of the fifth lumbat vertebra, one or both, may become fused to the alae of the sacrum becoming truly a part of the sacrum.
It will be obvious that various possible combinations of these abnormalities create many situations with possibilities for varying clinical findings.
For the purpose of clarity we will refer to the three degrees of change in the transverse processes in the direction of sacralization as first degree, second degree, and third degree sacralization.
Wherever in the body one bone not in actual contact with another bone moves in close proximity to the other, the motion is facilitated by the interposition of a bursa. It is probable that in first degree sacralization of the fifth lumbar transverse processes a bursa is present between the transverse process and the posterior part of the ilium. Irritation of this bursa, with the tendency of such conditions to chronicity, would explain some persistent back pain following acute strains. The symptomatology of such a lesion would be difficult but not impossible to work out and the treatment would logically range from the conservative rest by adequate support to operative fixation of the lumbosacral junction.
In second degree sacralization of the fifth lumbar transverse processes, the roentgenogram will definitely demonstrate the presence of a joint between the enlarged transverse process and the ala* of the sacrum, and sometimes between the transverse process and the ilium. The roentgenogram also frequently shows the condensation of bone and proliferation that indicate long continued irritation. It has been pointed out by others that an abnormal joint on one side but not on the other would result in peculiarities of motion and strains which would be difficult of interpretation, but with a given set of conditions as revealed by the roentgenogram, the interpretation of the clinical findings should be possible.
In third degree sacralization of the fifth lumbar transverse processes the fifth lumbar vertebra becomes an integral part of the sacrum and the function of the lumbosacral junction is advanced to the junction of the fourth lumbar and the sacralized fifth lumbar vertebra-a situation identical with a lumbar spine of four lumbar vertebrae.
The role of abnormalities of the zygapophyseal articulations between the fifth lumbar vertebra and the sacrum has been given much attention by Goldthwait, Ghormley, and others. The importance of these observations is still sub judice.
A rarely observed condition is lumbarization of the first sacral segment. Motion between the first and second sacral segments again disturbs the muscle control of the lumbar spine and makes for a potentially weaker spine, one more liable to postural strain and acute lifting strains with a tendency to chronicity.
In connection with the sacralization of the transverse processes of the fifth lumbar vertebra it should be borne in mind that with the transverse process making contact with the ilium an upward extension of the sacro-iliac joint is provided which may give rise to clinical findings identical with those in lesions of the true sacro-iliac joint.
The degree of angulation between the fifth lumbar vertebra and the sacrum is a roentgenographic determination of importance in the excessive range of motion type of spine. It may be determined clinically by the relative levels of the anterior and posterior superior spines of the ilium. The term "prespondylolisthetic" has been applied to a sharp angulation at this point, but spondylolisthesis as a definite condition occurs in a very small percentage of the back cases showing a sharp angulation. The use of the term "postural backache" to explain this type of condition seems advisable because of the etiological significance of the designation.
Spina bifida occulta has been advanced by some observers as a factor in low-back pain, but from a mechanical view-point it is difficult to see how this could be so. It would seem wise to ignore this finding until the possibilities of the more obvious mechanical faults of the lower back have been explored.
